San Luis Obispo, California

LESSONS FROM THE BEST BIKING CITIES

San Luis Obispo’s connected bike network, innovative funding strategy, and smart construction earned the city top place in our 2020 City Ratings program.

1. **Create and implement a bike network plan.** The city has built 75 miles of trails, bike lanes, and neighborhood bikeways for people of all ages and abilities.

2. **Prioritize bike funding within climate action programs.** The City’s Climate Action Program requires 20% of the transportation budget be spent on improvements for bicycling.

3. **Upgrade and improve bike lanes and intersections.** The City is converting its arterial bike lane network to protected bike lanes, and improving intersections to make bicyclists safer and more visible.

LEARN MORE AT THE ADVOCACY ACADEMY

academy.peopleforbikes.org

HELPFUL RESOURCES:

Read the details on how San Luis Obispo earned the best City Ratings score in the country, learn more about the City’s bike program, and learn about new projects that will expand the bikeway network.